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Here are some of the best ways to CONNECT to West, and stay informed about daily 

happenings for students and families: 

1. The main CB West website:  Bookmark this site for quick access to the latest info.  

2. Visit the CB West Student Services page (formerly “Guidance”) for information about 

your counselors, testing, program planning, college & career info, and wellness 

resources. 

3. The West Times Newsletter, which is sent to parents every Friday- this is where you 

will find out important news/events/grade specific information every week. On the CB 

West Website, under “School Links,” you’ll find the link to “West Times Newsletter” 

where all past issues are listed. 

4. Download the CBSD app to your phone/device and get customized notifications like 

weather delays and other important alerts that relate to your student’s school. The 

app also includes links to other important sites such as Infinite Campus, My Payments 

Plus, My School Bucks, etc. 

5. Email blasts will regularly come from central office to give important district-wide 

updates. 

6. Students receive email notifications and “announcements” on their Canvas pages 

from both their Grade Office and their teachers. Parents should “become an observer” 

on their student’s Canvas page so they can also receive these notifications. Your 

student will need to give you a code to link their account to your parent account 

(instructions here). 

7. Social Media Platforms such as Twitter @CBWestHS, Facebook (unofficial CB West 

Parent pages by grade level), and Instagram @centralbuckssd, and various class 

specific CB West pages. 

8. For information and help regarding Student Technology, please visit the Technology & 

Innovation Department’s Student Resources page. Clicking on the icons will bring you 

to specific how-to’s and videos regarding general Technology Orientation, Laptop 

Setup, Passwords, and more.  

9. For information about student Clubs and Activities at West, visit the CB West Activities 

Directory. 

https://www.cbsd.org/Domain/30
https://www.cbsd.org/domain/414
https://www.cbsd.org/Page/35192
https://www.cbsd.org/mobileapp
https://www.cbsd.org/Page/40652
https://www.cbsd.org/cms/lib/PA01916442/Centricity/Domain/35/Canvas%20Materials/Parent%20Accounts.pdf
https://www.cbsd.org/1to1
https://www.cbsd.org/1to1
https://www.cbsd.org/site/Default.aspx?PageType=1&SiteID=30&ChannelID=458&DirectoryType=6
https://www.cbsd.org/site/Default.aspx?PageType=1&SiteID=30&ChannelID=458&DirectoryType=6

